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Serving since 1859!
Just Joshin’

The new year typically brings a fresh start or a
renewed emphasis on some area of our lives.
Maybe the past year didn’t go as planned and
you didn’t accomplish as much as you had
hoped. It could be that you’d like to pick up a
hobby or develop better habits to improve you
life. So, here’s to the new year and a fresh start,
right? No one really knows how it will all play
out, but we have hope.
The same thing can be said of a business or
organization, and the church is no different.
What will this year bring for Wisconsin Rapids
UMC and the UMC in general? We know
something will happen, but we just can’t say
what that will be. As most of you know our
denomination is up against some very tough
decisions. Something has to change, though,
because we cannot continue as we have been
for the last couple decades.
Like a lot of our personal new year’s resolutions,
I would think that we too have hope for the new
year and our church. The question becomes in
who or what is our hope placed? For the
church, as it also should be with a Christian’s
life, our hope must be in God through Jesus
Christ.
I have a tendency to make things too
complicated. Heading into the new year I
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wasn’t exactly sure what to preach with what’s
going on in our denomination. I was even
struggling with what to write in this newsletter
article. This morning, I stumbled across these
verses from Proverbs which helped me to
simplify a lot of what I had been thinking about.
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Trust in the Lord with all your heart and lean
not on your own understanding; 6 in
all your
ways submit to him, and he will make your
paths straight. - Proverbs 3:5-6
There’s a simplicity to this with the call to just
trust in God. There’s some tension here, too,
and this is the tension we are often in as
Christians — our own understanding versus
God’s understanding. The tension increases as
the world around us moves away from the
tenets of the Christian faith and lives more by
the “live your own truth” mantra.
This is a tension we need to prayerfully
navigate. As we move into the new year, we’re
going to start with a challenge. We’ll be
spending 3 weeks in the Book of Jude which
will help us to focus on what we’re fighting for
when it comes to our faith. Then, we’ll be
looking at who we are as a congregation and
who we feel God has called us to be.
I think an important thing to remember is that
we serve God first and institution second. I pray
that these first two series to begin 2019 will help

us to strengthen and/or renew our faith
commitment to God, and then help us see
how we can live out this commitment
regardless of what’s happening in the
denomination around us.
Let us indeed “trust in the Lord with all [our]
heart and lean not on [our] own
understanding.” We don’t know how the
future is going to play out, but we will know
our hope is in God.
Join me in praying for our denominational
leaders, the delegates to the special General
Conference (February 22-26, 2019), our
Annual Conference leaders, and the
leadership of Wisconsin Rapids UMC as we
all move forward one way or another.
Blessings,
Pastor Josh

Happy New Year! I hope everyone had a great
December and Christmas and are ready for the
New Year. I want to thank all who
participated in our Pop Up Bazaar. The money
we raised will be going to United Methodist
Women’s missions which is what UMW is
about. This was our first try and I hope we
can do it again later this year.
The program books will be out in January, I am
waiting for a few dates for the District and
State meetings. Please consider attending
meetings and networking with other women of
faith. There are some pretty awesome women
among us in all levels of UMW (local, district
and state).
Again, consider reading some of the books on
the reading program list or find a book in the
library outside the office.

To the Family of Jan Winn on the loss of
her son Webster Winn in December.

Come for Breakfast on
Wednesday
January 2, 2019
8:00 a.m.
All are Welcome!
Weight Watchers
Every Tuesday 7:00 am
Every Wednesday 10:00 am,12:00 pm and 6:00 pm
Every Saturday 8:30 am
Wisdom Seekers
Every Thursday: 9:30 a.m.

As we turn the calendar to January all is fresh
and ready to go – come join us at the next
meeting February 10th and check us out!
Blessings for the new year,
Cindy
The UMW Reading program is in full
swing. You can look thru the list of books
available to read and either purchase the
books, ask another UMW member if they have
the one you would like to read, look in our
library for the book or go to the local library
to check out. I have two books I am currently
reading the- Good Health, Good Life by Joyce
Meyer and We Are All Fast-Food Workers The global uprising against poverty wages Now. Other books I am interested in are: The
Book of Joy by Dali Lama and Desmond
Tutu. Eleanor - A Spiritual Biography, 50
Women Every Christian Should know, Escape
from the Green Mansion - the rescue of San
Francisco Brothel Slaves and "An Insiders Guide
to Praying for the World" to list a few.

Noisy Collection
January 13, 2019
Melisa and The Family Center
(Please check out our new World Vision
child Melisa from El Salvador at My
World Vision. Sign in with email
umc@wctc.net and password
flameANDcross2. Then click on the tab
that says United Methodist Sponsored
Child.)

Pantry Collection of food,
essentials, and/or money is
Sunday, January 20, 2019

Special Offering Sunday for
Human Relations Day is
Sunday, January 20, 2019. An
envelope with more
information and for your
convenience will be found in
the bulletin that day.
UMC 2019 Special Sunday
Offerings
January 20 - Human Relations Day
March 31 - One Great Hour of Sharing
May 5 - Native American Ministries
June 16 - Peace with Justice
October 6 - World Communion
November 24 - UM Student Day

1 - Brent & Ginnie Fletcher
3 - Josh & Katie Pegram

January
3 - Bev Peterson
4 - Ruth Topp
4 - Julie Sering
8 - Tom Erickson
9 - Shirley Carpenter
10 - Cathy Anhalt
12 - Jaylee Williams
12 - Kaylee Williams
13 - Barb Sisco
22 - Sandy Calverley
23 - Marty Nolet
23 - Brian Henke
27 - Brad Russell
27 - Acacia Sloat
29 - Kathy Cole
31 - Bob Liska

2019 Noisy Collections
January 13 - The Family Center
February 10 - Helping Hands Gospel Mission
March 10 - Love INC (In the Name of Christ)
April 14 - United Methodist Children’s Services
May 12 - Boys and Girls Club
June 9 - Harbor House
July 14 - Paul Webster at Mujila Falls
August 11 - ODC
September 8 - Northcott House
October 13 - UNICEF
November 10 - SWEPS Christmas Baskets
December 8 - Humane Society

2019 Pantry Collections
January 20 - SWEPS - essentials/food/money
February 17 - SWEPS - food/essentials/money
March 17 - SWEPS - essentials/food/money
April 21 - SWEPS - food/essentials/money
May 19 - SWEPS - essentials/food/money
June 16 - SWEPS - food/essentials/money
July 21 - SWEPS - essentials/food/money
August 18 - SWEPS - food/essentials/money
September 15 - SWEPS - essentials/food/money
October 20 - SWEPS - food/essentials/money

Prayer Calendar
January
1-Mike, Diane, Trevor & Acacia Sloat
2-Jaime Sparkes
3-Kathie Sparkes
4-Bill & Annette Spaulding
5-Greg, Karla & Taisa Staven
6-Molly Staven & Kaden Hicks
7-John & Judy Steele
8-Colleen Stevenson
9-Mike & Lynn Swanson
10-Diane Swiggum
11-Michael & Ruth Topp
12-Cindy Tyjeski
13-Tom & Sara Tyne
14-Frances Waite
15-Fay Whitley
16-Scott & Deb Whitney
17-Bruce, Jenny, Jaylee, Kaylee, Tristan
& Alexandria Williams
18-Jan Winn
19-Audrey Wittenberg
20-David Wittenberg
21-Mark & Rhonda Wittenberg
22-Bob & Marcia Wright
23-Jamie Wright
24-Bill & Pauline Anderson
25-Steven & Susan Andrews
26-Elizabeth Anhalt
27-Jeff & Cathy Anhalt
28-Paula Baeurle
29-Wendy Baierl
30-Ed, Jamie & Abigail Barker
31-Cassandra Bartram & Wyatt Coates
Have a prayer request? Call the prayer chain:
Daytime: (9:00 a.m. — 6:00 p.m.
Lynn Swanson — 715-423-4407
Evenings: (6:00 p.m. — 9:00 p.m.)
Kathy Duerkop — 715-421-3396

For encouragement,
call the prayer phone:
715-423-1323

Matthew 22:21
Then Jesus said to them: “Give to
Caesar what is Caesar’s, and to
God what is God’s.”
What does this mean to you as we
begin a new year? What does
belong to God? We and all we
possess belong to God. He is in
charge of our lives. It is our
responsibility to listen and follow
his will for us. What he expects
from us may not be what we want.
When we come to that decision –
what God wants us to do or what we
want to do – we often rebel and go
our way. We get ourselves in
trouble and then go running back to
God for forgiveness and guidance.
Wouldn’t it have been much easier
to obey when he called? Think
about this as we go through the year
of 2019. Pray for strength to be
obedient. Spend time with God in
prayer and the Scriptures each day.
These practices will make each of
your decisions easier as God walks
with you through the new year.
Let us pray: Lord God, please help
me to remember that I and all I have
belong to you. May I be aware of
your presence with me in each day
and be obedient to your wishes. In
Christ’s name we pray. Amen

10:30 am - Disciplines
5:00 pm - Choir
January 29

January 1
HAPPY NEW YEAR
CHURCH OFFICE CLOSED
January 2
8:00 am - Men’s Breakfast
10:30 am - Disciplines
5:00 pm - Choir
January 8
10:00 am - Bible Study
5:00 pm - Bells
6:00 pm - Bible Study
January 9
10:30 am - Disciplines
5:00 pm - Choir
January 14
4:30 pm - Trustees
January 15
10:00 am - Bible Study
5:00 pm - Bells
6:00 pm - Bible Study
January 16
10:30 am - Disciplines
5:00 pm - Choir
January 21
6:00 pm - Finance Meeting
6:30 pm - Council Meeting
January 22
10:00 am - Bible Study
4:30 pm - TNT
5:00 pm - Bells
6:00 pm - Bible Study
January 23
10:30 am - Disciplines
5:00 pm - Choir
January 24

10:00 am - Bible Study
4:30 pm - TNT
5:00 pm - Bells
6:00 pm - Bible Study
January 30

10:30 am - Disciplines
5:00 pm - Choir
Church Office Hours
The church office is open Monday through
Thursday from 8:00 a.m. — 12:00 p.m.
and closed on Fridays.
Pastor Joshua’s Office Hours
Monday through Thursday
8:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
E-mail Addresses
Church Office: umc@wctc.net
Pastor Joshua: joshuapegram3@gmail.com
Church Office Phone
715-423-8860
Pastor Joshua’s Phone No.
Cell: 920-896-3976
Sunday Services
9:00 am - UMC Worship Service
10:00 am - Coffee Fellowship
10:15 am - Sunday School
The Neighborhood Table
The last two Tuesdays of the month: 4:30 p.m.
Every Thursday: 4:30 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous
Meets each day of the week as follows:
Monday’s 11:00 a.m.
Tuesday’s 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday’s 7:00 p.m.
Thursday’s 7:00 p.m.
Nar-Anon
Every Thursday: 6:30 p.m.

